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Powerlifters medal, win honors at regional meets
KNOX CITY HIGH SCHOOL POWERLIFTERS have had a busy season. Front row, from left, are Riley 
Spells, who medaled first in his 181 weight class, with a total of 1285 at the regional powerlifting meet 
Saturday at Lubbock Roosevelt. At right, is C.J. Bruce, who had an outstanding day at the regional 
meet medaling first in the 165 weight class with a total of 1250. He was also named 'Outstanding Lifter', 
'Best Deadlifter' and 'Best Benchpress' in the meet. Back row, at left, is Cameron Hutchinson, who 
placed tenth in the 198 weight class with a total of 1105 and at right is Krystal Hutchinson, who medaled 
to fourth place on March 6 in Kermit with a total of 640. Knox City was second in the Lubbock 
powerlifting meet with a total of 14 points. Weilman-Union was first with 22 points. Knox City tied with 
Childress but was awarded second because of points, making Childress third.

(NEWS digital photo)

Chamber banquet is Monday night
Monday night, March 22, is the night for the highly anticipated Chamber of Commerce Banquet celebrating 

Knox City's 100 years. The celebration will be in the newly remodeled Fellowship Hall of First Baptist Church 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Knox City's one act play students will present their entry, "The Other Side of the Wall", following the 
banquet in the W.R. Baker Auditorium.

A special powerpoint of the history of Knox City with old pictures, memorabilia and stores will be presented 
during the banquet. To obtain tickets for the event, call the Chamber office at 658-3442.

KC Lions honor oldest surviving charter member
KNOX CITY LIONS CLUB members 'rolled out the red carpet' during last week's Lions Club meeting 
to honor the Club's oldest surviving charter member, Johnnie Wyatt of Rochester, shown at center 
of photo. Shown with Mr. Wyatt are Lion Bill Baker, at left, and Lion Sammy B. White. Lion White was 
instrumental in organizing the event honoring Wyatt and his wife, Millie. Mr. Wyatt was an outstanding 
athlete at Rochester during his high school days and moved to Knox City where he was inthe grocery 
business in fhe late 1930's and early '40's. His business was located in the northern part of the building 
that now houses the Mini Mall. (NEWS digital photo)

Scottish Rite Hospital for Children in Dallas  
appoints David Counts to Board of trustees

(DALLAS) Dallas-based 
Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Children (TSRHC) announces the 
election of David Counts, as one 
of the four most recent additions 
of members to its board of trust
ees. In his new roles, David Counts 
will represent TSRHC in the com
munity and throughout the state 
to support the hospital's mission 
of providing the best treatment 
possible for children with ortho
pedic conditions, neurological dis
orders, dyslexia and other learn
ing disorders.

"We are privileged to have such 
a talented and dedicated leader 
helping us care for children 
throughout the state of Texas," 
said J. C. Montgomery, Jr., presi- 
dentofTSRHC. "Our new Trustee 
David Counts has outstanding 
leadership abilities and a philan
thropic background that will help 
us to promote and educate friends 
across the state about Texas Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Children. 
The board and hospital staff look 
forward to working with him as 
we continue our mission for bring
ing health and happiness to the 
children we serve."

One of four new members of 
the board of trustees, David 
Counts is an esteemed civic leader 
and highly active in various Ma
sonic activities. He brings years 
of community involvement and 
leadership to the hospital's distin
guished board. His guidance and 
new role on the board of trustees 
will be a tremendous addition to

DAVID COUNTS OF KNOX CITY was appointed as a member of the 
Board of Trustees for their Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Chil
dren in Dallas. (NEWS digital photo)

the strength of the hospital.
David Counts is graduate of 

the United States Army Command 
and General Staff College, is a 
retired colonel of the Texas Army 
National Guard and a recipient of 
the Minute Man Award. Counts is 
an accomplished Scottish Rite 
Mason and has served as a State 
Representative on several public 
service committees including the 
House Natural Resources Com
mittee, State Affairs Committee, 
Redistricting Committee and the 
Energy Council. He has been a 
member of the Knox City Lions

Club since 1957 and served as 
presidentfrom 1975-1976. Counts 
and his wife, Mary, reside in Knox 
City.

Texas Scottish Rite Hospital 
for Children in Dallas is one of the 
nation's leading pediatric centers 
for the treatment of orthopedic 
conditions, certain related neuro
logical disorders, dyslexia and 
other learning disorders.

There is no charge for children 
to be treated at the hospital and 
admission is open to Texas chil
dren from birth through 18 years 
of age.

Knox County Hospital receives funding 
for trauma stretcher in emergency room

The Emergency Department of 
Knox County Hospital averages 
1,350 patient encounters per year 
and, consequently, strives to main
tain updated and efficient equip
ment.

Through the generosity of vari
ous organizations that participate 
in improving the quality of rural 
healthcare, the purchase of a re
placement stretcher for the Emer
gency Department of the hospital 
has been made.

Grant funding from Four Winds 
Resource Conservation and De
velopment, Inc.; The Dodge Jones 
Foundation; and Big Country 
RAC, along with a private dona
tion in the memory of Demp and 
Mamie Emerson, made the up
grade possible.

This purchase will enhance 
patient care and offer more effi
ciency and safety in treating trau- 
matically injured patients.

Quality healthcare on a local 
level remains a priority of the 
Knox County Hospital District.

The support of organizations 
and individuals assist with the con
tinuing challenge of purchasing 
equipment that is crucial for the 
well-being of the patients served 
by die hometown health-care team 
of the staff and personnel at the 
Knox County Hospital.

SHEILA KUEHLER, RN-DON; JAN ROLSTON, LVN; & KEVIN FINLEY, D.O.
Photo courtesy of Knox County Hospital
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From this Angle Local KC Notes by B illye Angle

Sherry Hacker was in the News 
office last week to renew their 
subscription and said that they 
were here to get their information 
ready for income tax. She was 
telling Stacy and me that she and 
her husband Clifford were seeing 
alot of the countryside these days. 
Clifford is a driver for Mayflower 
Transit and she accompanies him. 
The truck is outfitted with sleep
ing accommodations, kitchenette, 
and almost "all the comforts of 
home". Their route covers Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Iowa. She 
said , in addition to seeing the 
country, another really nice thing 
is that every Wednesday they go 
through Tonkawa, Oklahoma, and 
get to visit their son and his fam
ily, Cliff, Kelley, Courtney, and 
Kayla. Part of the time if the girls 
are not in school, they make part 
of the trip with them. Sounds like 
lots of fun to me!

Appreciate Bertha Driver's 
calling me to give me some local 
news. She said she was having to 
re-educate herself to call in her 
news and I do thank her for taking 
the time. Her granddaughter, 
Elisha Speck, formerly of Wichita 
Falls, has moved to Carrollton 
and is now employed by Texas 
Children's Hospital in Dallas.

Delbert Lloyd, after much per
suasion from First Baptist Church 
of Stamford, has accepted the job

of music director. Delbert said he 
agreed to be there on Wednesday 
night to work with the choir and 
for the Sunday morning worship 
service. This will enable Delbert 
and his wife, Joyce, to be in their 
home church here on Sunday 
night. He served in this capacity 
for 24 years in Phoenix, Arizona, 
before moving here in Ocotber 
1999. Delbert owns Texas Band 
Instrument Repair in Knox City 
and the business has really ex
panded after receiving coverage 
by the Texas Country Reporter 
and also the Times Record News. 
In addition to himself, Delbert 
employs two others.

Our sympathy to Bro. Bobby 
King and his family in the loss of 
his niece and her infant son.

Teddy Espinosa and family 
were in Corpus Christi during 
spring break to see his brother 
George, sister-in-law Adel and 
nephew Nicholos. Ted's parents, 
Pete and Tommie,also went with 
them. While there, they went to a 
safari in Mathis and also enjoyed 
being at the beach. Tommie also 
visited with her brother and niece.

Odessa Gibson of Abilene, 
mother of Gay Denton of Arling
ton, passed away last week. At
tending the funeral Friday were 
Lou Vail, A.P. and Kay Denton, 
and Lois Bruton of Olney. Lois 
remained here for a few days vis

iting with her family. Also visit
ing recently were David and Gay 
Denton of Arlington and A.P.'s 
daughter, Audrey Wright of Fort 
Worth.

Roger and Rita Rosencranz of 
Seminole were here weekend be
fore last visiting Bud and 
Sequoyah Reynolds. Shelby 
Houck, son of Rita and Morris 
Houck, returned home with them 
for a visit. Sequoyah later went 
after him and enroute visited her 
grandchildren Kursten and 
Keegan Reynolds, students at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
Sequoyah visited this week with 
grandchildren Kaitlyn and Eli 
Reynolds in Tucumuch, Okla
homa. They are the children of 
Harvey and Wendy Reynolds.

Scooter Thompson and his 
girlfriend Tara Timmons of 
Paducah, along with several other 
students from Abilene Christian 
University and Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene all trav
eled to Ruidoso, New Mexico, 
for a ski vacation during their 
spring break.

The weather has been beauti
ful Monday and Tuesday. We 
have been so blessed to have had 
so much rain this early in the 
year, but it is great to see the 
sunshine and warm weather after 
all the drizzle and cloudy days.

Thanks to all of you who have 
called in your news. Keep it up!

Weather
Courtesy of 

Plant Materials Center
4 Miles N.W. of Knox City

Date
03/09 
03/10 
03/11 
03/12 
03/13 
03/14 
03/15 
1

Low High
42 66
41 77
45 58
47 49
47 64
53 57
53 73

Rain

.57

Total 2004 Rainfall - 5.49

To the citizens o f Knox County:

I  would like to thank everyone who took 
time out to vote and a special thank you 
to all who voted for me.

Dwayne Bearden

(Political Advertising Paid For By Dwayne Bearden)

LEGAL NOTICE
On February 10,2004, VALOR Telecommunications of Texas, LP (VALOR) filed its Second Amended Application with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas (Commission) to establish surcharges to recover lost revenues and incurred costs associated with 
Expanded Local Calling Service (ELCS) routes implemented from February 1, 1996 through December 31, 2002 between 
VALOR'S Texas telephone exchanges and, in many instances, the exchanges of other local telephone companies. The Second 
Amended Application was filed pursuant to the Commission's Substantive Rule § 26.221 titled "Applications to Establish or 
Increase Expanded Local Calling Service Surcharges."

ELCS expands the local calling scope of a telephone exchange to include one or more additional telephone exchanges if cus
tomers in a petitioning exchange approve by ballot the payment of an ELCS fee in lieu of long distance charges. Costs and lost 
revenues associated with Valor's surcharge application are those not recovered through existing ELCS fees.

In the Second Amended Application, VALOR proposes to implement monthly ELCS surcharges for five years beginning on the 
date the Commission issues a final order on VALOR'S request. The Commission can establish an ELCS surcharge for any dura
tion. ELCS surcharges apply in addition to monthly ELCS fees. VALOR proposes the following monthly ELCS surcharges per 
residential line: $.86 in Year 1, $.85 in Year 2, $.03 in Year 3, $.02 in Year 4, $.01 in Year 5. VALOR proposes the following 
monthly ELCS surcharges per business line: $1.72 in Year 1, $1.70 in Year 2, $.06 in Year 3, $.04 in Year 4, $.02 in Year 5.

VALOR is currently billing interim ELCS surcharges approved by the Commission, including an interim ELCS surcharge of $.65 
per month per residential line and an interim ELCS surcharge of $1.30 per month per business line. If rates below the level of 
the interim surcharges are ultimately approved by the Commission, VALOR may be required by the Commission to refund all 
or part of the interim surcharges.

If VALOR'S Second Amended Application is approved, the net annual effect on VALOR'S Year 1 revenues will be zero since the 
requested surcharges are designed to replace lost revenues and to reimburse VALOR for increases in costs associated with 
the provision of ELCS. The estimated total lost revenues and increased costs VALOR seeks to recover through this proceed
ing is $3,867,372 in Year 1, 3,791,870 in Year 2, $133,831 in Year 3, $89,220 in Year 4, and $44,610 in Year 5.

If you have questions about the proposed surcharges or would like further information, please call VALOR at 1-877-520-5220. 
The Commission assigned Docket No. 27363 to this proceeding. Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these 
proceedings should notify the Public Utility Commission of Texas as soon as possible, and no later than April 21,2004, the inter
vention deadline. A request to intervene or for further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 
PO Box 13326, Austin, TX 78711-3326. Further information may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission at 
(512)936-7120 or (888) 782-8477. Hearing-impaired and speech-impaired individuals with text telephones (TTY) may contact 
the Commission at (512) 936-7136.

El 10 de Febrero de 2004, VALOR Telecommunicaciones de Texas, LP (VALOR) sometid una solicitud a La Comisidn Publica 
de Servicios de Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas) para establecer sobrecargos para recuperar las ganancias perdi- 
das y los costos incrementados relacionados del Servicio Expandido de Llamadas Locales (Expanded Local Calling Service - 
ELCS) entre los despachos centrales de teldfono de VALOR de Texas y en muchas instancias, despachos de otras companias 
locales de teldfono. La Segunda Enmendacion de Applicacion se sometid basada en la Regia 26.221 de La Comisidn titulada, 
"Solicitudes para Establecer o Incrementar los Sobrecargos de Servicio Expandido de Llamadas Locales".

ELCS extiende el alcance de llamadas locales para incluir uno o mds despachos de teldfono adicionales, si los clientes de un 
despacho hacen una peticidn de cambio que es aprobada por voto para pagar un cargo de ELCS en lugar de sobrecargos de 
larga distancia. Los costos y ganancias perdidas relacionadas con los sobrecargos de la solicitud de VALOR no son recuper- 
ables a travds de la cuota del ELCS.

En la Segunda Enmendacidn de Applicacion, VALOR propdne implementar un cargo mensual por cinco afios commensando 
el dia que la Comicion sumete el orden findl, por la solicitacion de VALOR. La Commission puede establisar sobrecargos 
'ELCS for cualquier duracibn. Sobrecargos ELCS see applicardn arriba de los cargos mensuales ELCS.

VALOR hdce proposito de los siguientes sobrecargos mensuales por cada linea residental: $.86 en Afio 1; $.85 en Afio 2; $.03 
en Afio 3; $.02 en Afio 4; y $.01 en Afio 5. VALOR hdce proposito de los siguientes sobrecargos mensuales por cada linea 
comercial: $1.72 en Aho 1, $1.70 en Afio 2; $.06 en Afio 3; $.04 en Afio 4, y $.02 en Afio 5.

Corrientemente, VALOR.esta cobrando sobrecargos ELCS interines aprobados por la Comisibn, incluyendo un interin sobre- 
cargo de $.65 por mes por cada linea residencial, y un interin sobrecargo de $1.30 por mes por cada linea comercial. Si tasas 
bajo de los sobrecargos interines serdn ultimamente aprobadas por la Comisibn, es posible que VALOR estarb disponible a 
reembolsar todo o parte de los cargos interines. ,

Si la Segunda Enmendacion de Applicacion de VALOR esta aprobada, el effecto neta annual de tasas para VALOR en Afio 1 
serbn cero desde que los sobrecargos solicitados son apuntados a reemplazar tasas y a reembolsar a VALOR por los gastos 
aumentados y associados con la provision de ELCS. El estimado total de tasas perdidas y cargos aumentados que VALOR 
trata de recuperbr sobre este procedimiento es $3,867,372 en Afio 1; $3,791,870 en Afio 2; $133,831 en Afio 3; $89,220 en 
Afio 4, y $44,610 en Afio 5.

Si usted tiene alguna pregunta acerca de los sobrecargos propositados, o si necesita mbs informacibn, por favor llame a 
VALOR al 1-877-520-5220.La Comisibn de Servicios Publicos ha asignado el Proyecto No. 27363 a este procedimiento. Las 
personas que deseen intervenir o comentar en o sobre estos procedimientos deben notificar La Comisibn de Servicios Publicos 
de Texas tan pronto como sea posible y no mbs tafde del dia 21 de Abril, 2004, fecha limite de la intervencibn. Para intervenir 
o para mbs informacibn, escriba a La Comisibn de Servicios Publicos de Texas (Public Utility Commission of Texas), 1701 N. 
Congress Avenue, PO Box 13326, Austin, TX 78711-3326. Tambibn puede solicitar mbs informacibn llamando a La Comisibn 
de Servicios Publicos al (512) 936-7120 o al (888) 782-8477. Personas con impedimentos de hablar o del sentido de oir con 
telbfonos de textos (TTY) pueden comunicarse con La Comisibn al (512) 936-7136.

It's a b o y !
JosHm CafeS ^harr

Proud parents A.J. and Dana 
Pharr and sister Shelby of Lub
bock announce the arrival of 
Joshua Caleb Pharr, bom Febm- 
ary 11, 2004.

He weighed in at eight pounds, 
thirteen ounces.

Grandparents are Ed and Melba 
Pharr of Knox City and Ken and 
Pat McEachem of Lubbock.

Great-grandmother is Nell 
McEachem of Plainview.

Be sure and call 
in your news for  

'From This Angle'

Aging center 
lunch menus
March 22nd thru 26th

Monday. March 22 -Oven 
fried chicken with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green salad, 
hot rolls, pudding.
Tuesday. March 23 - Meat 
loaf, pinto beans, potato salad, 
combread, jello with fmit. 
Wednesday. March 24 - Beef 
spaghetti, peas and carrots, cole 
slaw, crackers, brownies. 
Thursday. March 25 - Sliced 
turkey with gravy, mashed po
tatoes, green beans, cranberry 
salad, hot rolls, pumpkin pie. 
Friday. March 26 - Cream of 
potato soup, tuna sandwiches, 
cheese sticks, donuts.
(All menus suiijeet to change with
out notification. It is important to 
contact the site manager in order 
that meals can be prepared.)
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Mondays. Items submitted after the deadline will be held 
over for the following week. All items submitted are 
subject to holdover for future editions, depending on 
size, content, and available space.
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Member of the
Texas Press Association

Since 1971

The regular hours of the News Office 
will be as follows:

M onday thru Friday  
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .. 

Closed Saturday-Sunday  
Note: Since we are a small business 
with a small staff, these times may 
vary as we are out o f the office to 

cover news & sports stories, attend 
school events, take pictures, conduct 
business or handle family matters.

Thank you. ; .
fo r  the prayers, cards, calls, food , m em orials an d  each  
an d  every expression o f  sym pathy shown to  us during  
our recen t loss.
May God bless each o f  you.

The Family of Milton Simmons

Wantads Work ! Call 657-3142

In Appreciation
Knox County Hospital District is grateful to the following

pharmaceutical firms which have provided needy individuals with
medications who otherwise would have had to make a difficult

choice: Medicine or food???
Period: 3/30/2003 -  3/31/2004

Abbot Laboratories / Ross Lab $ 1,239.52
American Regent Laboratories 464.82
AstraZeneca Foundation 3,455.79
Aventis Pharmaceuticals -  For 202.05
Bayer Corporation Pharmaceuticals 232.41
Boehringer Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals 434.46
Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 232.41
Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 697.23
Glaxo-Wellcome Heritage 232.47
Eli Lilly and Company 3,021.33
Merck Human Health Division 464.82
Novartis-Ciba, NORD, 8i Sandoz Pharm. 1,596.51
Pfizer, Inc. 17,198.34
Pharmacia & Upjohn, Inc. 202.05
Schering Laboratories/Key 1,394.46
GlaxoSmithKline Heritage 481.57
Wyeth Pharmaceuticals 4,153.02

Total: $35,703.26
Knox County Hospital District

Your Hometown Healthcare Team

KC Area Church D irectory
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  

B o b b y  K ing, P a s to r
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:55 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:30 p:m.

FBC Sunday School, and the worship services at 10:55 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 
are telecast live on Classic Cable, channel 6 in Knox City and O'Brien

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
C lau de M cK id d y , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Tex Cox, P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.

FOURSQIJARE CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
Paul C h am bers, P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ Knox C ity  
F ath er Leo S c h lo e m e r  ~  D eacon  Ben V a sq u ez

Sunday Bilingual Mass at 11:00 a.m.

ST* JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ~ R h in elan d  
F ath er Leo S ch lo em er^  D eacon  Ben V a sq u ez

Monday Through Friday Mornings, 8:00 a.m. Mass 
Saturday Mass at 7:00 p.m. ~ Sunday Mass at 9:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
John G illisp ie , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m., Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening at 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH o f B enjam in  
C lau de M cK id d y , P a s to r

Sunday Worship at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH ~ G ille sp ie  
M a tt H a rrin g to n , P a s to r

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. ~ Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ~ B enjam in
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL ~ H ighw ay 222  
W.O. S m ith , P a s to r

Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
Mid Week, Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL ~ 8 M iles Sou th  Of Knox City
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 

Mid Week, Wed. at 7:00 p.m.

O'BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH ~ O'Brien  
M ilto n  M cM anus, P a s to r

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Wed. at 6:00 p.m.

WEINERT FOURSQjUARE CHURCH 
- R ob H arrison , P a s to r  -

Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m.
Mid Week Bible Study, Wednesday at 7:00 p.m.

"ABUNDANT LIFE" ZION FULL GOSPEL 
Rich & M a ry  A nn Palm a, P a s to rs

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. ~ Sunday Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worship at 6:00 p.m. Mid Week, Thurs. at 7:00 p.m. 

Church location: 5 miles west o f O'Brien

THIS CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED 
EACH WEEK BY THESE MERCHANTS

Lewis Paint 
& Body Shop 

658-3342

Knox
County Hospitai 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-Op Gin 
658-3631
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THANK YOU
I wish to take this 
opportunity to say  
’Thank You to all who 
voted in the Primary 
Election and express 
mygra titude for your 
interest

I a p p re c ia te  the  
support shown me 
th ro u g h o u t m y  
campaign for Knox 
County Tax Assessor- 
Collector, and sin
cerely hope you will 
continue tosupportme 
in the N o vem b er  
General Election.

L in d a  P a r k e r
(Political Advertising Paid For By Linda Parker)

Ready to run?
Track meets are 
Thursday, Saturday

Knox City Schools is gearing 
up for two track meets this week 
at Greyhound Stadium.

On Thursday, the junior high 
meet will begin at 4:00 p.m. with 
field events. The 2400 meter run 
will begin at 4:10 p.m. with run
ning events to follow. Nine teams 
are entered in Thursday's track 
meet.

Saturday, varsity tracksters will 
startat9:00a.m. with field events, 
followed by the 3200 meter run to 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

High school prelims will start 
at 11:00 a.m. with finals to begin 
one hour after the prelims are fin
ished.

Thirteen teams are scheduled 
to compete on the high school 
level.

Thanks for reading the NEWS I1

Thank You
Thank you  fo r  electing me D istrict Judge fo r  the 50th Judicial D istric t 

A s prom ised, I  w illfo llow  the law, be punctual and available to attorneys, 

and their clients, and w ill keep an office in each o f  the 4 counties I  serve.

I  look forw ard  to earning you r trust and serving m y communities.

Sincerely,

W.E 'W F H ea tly

Rill■ 9 I H  M  jmHeatly
w h h e a tly@ e a jp ro ck -sp u r.co m  * 8 0 6 -4 9 2 -3 4 8 3

Political advertising paid for by Bill Heatly in compliance witti 
the voluntary limits of foe Judicial Campaign Fairness Act.

SpecfALS eooo
W u i^ O A y  -  F r / o a v

OoMyeMiuee Storc 658-3424
w o M s ro m / semes w rm  a  S M fte"

Soft Serve
Ice Cream

Available

Crystal
Point

12 Pk.
16.9 Oz. Water

2 1 $5.00

D r . P e p p e r  
- P e p s i

12 P k .
C an s

2 / $5.00
(While S u pp lies L ast)

B L U E  B E L L
Ice Cream

Blue Bell Belle 
B a r - 2 / $ 1 . 0 0  

Blue Bell Ice Cream 
Sandwiches - 2 / $1.00  

Blue Bell Snickers 
Ice Cream Bar - 99^

FRIED
CHICKEN

AT
ITS

BEST!

Early voting 
April 5 thru 8

Knox County Clerk Ronnie 
Verhalen has notified the News 
that early voting for the April 13 
runoff for County Judge will be 
April 5-8 at the courthouse.

Deadline to receive an applica
tion to vote by mail is April 6.

Race develops 
in City election

With the passing of the Mon
day, March 15 deadline for filing 
in the joint city, school, and hos
pital election, a race has devel
oped for city council.

Filing for the three two year 
terms on the council are incum
bents Fred Ledesma and Bud 
Reynolds, along with Dan Godsey 
and J.M. Emerson. Filing for the 
one year term are Tommy Mangis 
and Ronnie Bruce.

Incumbents Dale Turner and 
Raul Espinosa have filed for re- 
election for the two three-year 
terms on the school board, while 
incumbents James Reid and 
JoAnn Albus for the two two- 
years terms on the hospital board.

The joint election will be held 
on May 15.

4-H Style Show  March 24, 
Photography Display  
set March 23 through 25

Knox County 4-H members will 
be presenting their annual 4-H Cloth
ing Project Style Show on Wednes
day, March 24. The 11:30 a.m. show 
will be held at the Knox County Ag
ing Center in Knox City. 4-H mem
bers will be modeling their 4-H con
struction and buying project outfits.

Photographs shot by 4-H youth 
for the Knox County 4-H Photogra
phy Contest will also be on display at 
the Aging Center during the Style 
Show. The photo display will be open 
to the public during the Aging Center's 
normal hours on March 23, 24 and 
25.

Hugh Cam pbell III is featured  
artist in C itizens Bank lobby

Citizens Bank customers are in 
for a treat this week as they can 
view the beautiful art work of 
Hugh Campbell III, The Via 
Delorosa. Its appearance is espe
cially gratifying as so many are 
now attending The Passion o f the 
Christ.

The Via Dolorosa, meaning 
the "way of sorrow" and often 
called The Way of the Cross, is 
the traditional pathway Jesus 
walked from Pilate's judgment to 
the cross of Calvary. It begins at 
the foot of the fortress Antonia 
and ends at the Church of the 
Holy Sepulcher. During the 1900 
plus years since that memorable 
walk, millions of pilgrims have 
trudged up that narrow, winding 
street in the old city of Jerusalem

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 n ............n i l

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
KNOxcny 

invites you to our 
Outreach Fellowship & Noon Buffet

Sunday, March 21
Come & fellowship ! COST: DONATION - Bring a friend !

Greyhound Booster Club
S p a g h e t t i  D i n n e r

Sunday, March 28  
11:30 to 1:30

K C  School Cafeteria

$5.00 Per Person • Takeouts Available
• • Proceeds to benefit Booster Club • •

A raffle for a computer will be held at this time.

commemorating the terrible price 
Jesus Christ paid for our sins.

The Ecce Homo Arch, span
ning The Via Dolorosa, is the tra
ditional spot where Jesus was 
shown to the people by the Ro
man procurator, Pontius Pilate. In 
Latin, Ecce Homo means "Be
hold the Man" referring to Pilate's 
statement as he pointed to Jesus.

Jesus therefore came out wear
ing the crown of thorns and the 
purple robe, and Pilate said to 
them," Behold, the Man!" John 
19:5 NASB

Mr. Campbell, who was raised 
on the family ranch at Ballinger, 
now resides in San Angelo. He is 
well traveled and is recognized 
for his outstanding art work. 
Bobbie Harrison, local artist, was 
gracious enough to share this in
formation with the News and re
lates that once during a tour of the 
middle East, Mr. Campbell liter
ally had to paint his way out of a 
very apprehensive situation. As 
he was crossing the border be
tween two of the eastern countries 
and was going through customs, 
his case of pastels accidently 
spilled and the very excited 
officersthought the chalk-like ob
jects of many colors were some 
kind of drugs. The authorities were 
making an arrest when Mr. 
Campbell reached for paper and 
his pastels and began drawing. He 
painted a portrait of the arresting 
officer. Seeing the results, the very 
pleased officer released the artist.

Thanks fo r  reading the 
N EW S . . .  we 

appreciate you.

SEYMOUR MEDICAL SUPPLY
"The Hometown Service You Deserve"

Jauet, Cathy aud Deuise are ready to care for all 
your medical equipmeut aud supply needs.

Denise Allen Janet Boone Cathy Hostas

Remember You Have The Right To Select 
The Medical Supply Company Of Your Choice

n o w .  REIMAN 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 76380 

PHONE 940-889-6060 
866-889-1076 (Toll Free)

fORtmiMUM
PA1NR£U£FUS£

The
Pain
STOPS
Here!*

MEDICAL SUPPLIES • OXYGEN • HOSPITAL BEDS • CANES • WHEELCHAIRS • LIFT CHAIRS • POWER WHEEL CHAIRS • DIABETIC SUPPLIES

mailto:whheatly@eajprock-spur.com
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Engagement announcement

JACKIE HAEFELE and CLINT HACKER

9{acl^r - Haefeie engagement
Clifford and Sherry Hacker of 

Knox City announce the upcom
ing marriage of their son, Clint 
Wes Hacker to Jacquelyn Elaine 
Haefele, daughter of Dan and 
Susan Haefele of Lewisville on 
August 14, 2004, in Grapevine.

Clint, a 1996 graduate of Knox 
City High School and a 2002 
Master of Physical Therapy gradu
ate of Angelo State University, is

currently employed as a Physical 
Therapist at Covenant Medical 
Center in Lubbock.

Jackie is a 2000 graduate of 
Lewisville High School and will 
graduate with a Master of Physi
cal Therapy from the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Cen
ter in May 2006.

The couple will reside in Lub
bock.

TONY HUNTER and KENDRA EATON

Couple to lued 9dardi 20 in 'Benjamin
Kayla Jo Eaton of Knox City, Texas, would like to announce the approaching 

marriage of Tony Hunter and her mother Kendra Eaton. The ceremony will be on 
March 20, 2004.

The festivities will begin at 7:00 p.m. in Benjamin at the Community Center 
with the ceremony and reception to follow for family and close friends. However, 
everyone is invited to join in the celebration beginning at 9:00 p.m. when Buster 
Redwine and his band will start the public celebration, playing until 1:00 a.m. It is 
the happy couple's wish for everyone to come and celebrate.

The couple has registered at several area stores, the Mini Mall and the Art Stall 
in Knox City, as well as Buds for You and Smith Drug in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Conrad 
of Groom are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their daughter,
Karen Denise to Shannon Michael 
Fisher.

Karen is a 1999 graduate of 
Groom High School, earned an 
Associate in Applied Science de
gree in Management-Business 
Management at Amarillo College 
in 2002, and will graduate from 
Midwestern State University in 
May with a Bachelor of Applied 
Arts and Sciences Degree. She is 
currently employed at Chili's in 
Wichita Falls.

Shannon is a 1992 graduate of Sudan High School and earned a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Exercise and Sports Science from Texas 
Tech University in 1999. He is currently the head girls' basketball coach/ 
girls coordinator at Knox City.

The couple plan a June 26, 2004, wedding.

1
1 1

; )

KAREN CONRAD 
SHANNON FISHER

•  •

8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Saturday, March 20
Truscott Community Center

(10 miles North of Benjamin)

Benefits Knox County Museum Building Project 
of Friends of Knox County Historical Commission

Call Clara Brown, 1-940-474-3288

Basic Treatments 
Help Harvest 
Clean Grain

Watching combines gobble acre 
after acre of a flawless wheat crop 
brings a smile to any pn'. Incer. 
But the odds of cutting a perfect 
field can be as tough as w inning a 
purple ribbon at the stat '̂ fair.

In most seasons, weatlv r plays a 
key role in any production 
equation. However, if diseases and 
bugs infest kernels, there’'; likely to 
be a major reduction in t- st 
weight and quality.

To help combat majoi foliar 
diseases, keep your fields < !ean 
with PropiMax* EC fimgicide.
Its label covers such problems as 
rust and tan spot.

The key strengtiis of this broad- 
spectrum systemic fungicide include 
protectant and post-infestation 
activity, plus excellent raitifasmess 
with up to 14 days of reside lal. 
Once applied, its rapidly absorbed 
by leaves and stems and transported 
tQ new plant growth.

To achieve optimum results, treat 
fields early in the disease cv( le at a 
rate of 4 ounces per acre. Apply to 
wheat until flag leaf ligule 
emergence (Feekes growth stage 
8)'. PropiMax contains the same 
active ingredient as Tilt fungicide 
and is applied at the same rates. 
But, it comes at a more 
economical price and w’ith the 
backing ofDowAgroScienecs 
service and support.

The addition of Lorsban*-4E 
insecticide to a fungicide program 
provides protection from surking 
insects such as Russian wheat 
aphid, and chewing insects like 
armyworms, cutworms and 
gra,sshoppen.

For more 
information 
about using 
PropiMax EC 
and Lorsban-4E 
to prevent foliar 
diseases and insect 
infestations, 
contact your local 
ag retailer.

„Dow AgroScienccs

To the Voters o f Knox County,

Thank you for your support by voting in the primary 
election.
I sincerely appreciate your hard work, generosity, 
and encouragement.

Sincerely,

Joe Lowe

(Political Advertising Paid For By Joe Lowe)

’•'Tnulctn.iric of Dcav AgroScienccs LLC 
Lorsban-4E is a federally Restricti d Use Pt'sbcidc 
'Section 24c label in states such as Alabama, Atk »*i 
Delawaie, Geoigia, Indiana, Kansas. Maryland. M«< 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Mlwouri, North Dakota. < 
Okbhoma,Tennessee,Texas. Virginia, Wa.shingtcM 
application thmugli Feekes growth stage 10.5. 
Always a*ad and follow label directions.

www.dowagro.com/usag

Deadline for News Mondays at 4:00 !
We ask your cooperation.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Sausage Dinner

S au sage  - Fried  C hicken
Sunday, March  2 1

Serv in g 11 :00  a.m . - 1 :30  p .m . 
$ 8 .0 0  A dults - > $ 4 .0 0  Children
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 

R hineland, T exas

Bulk S au sage  - $ 3 .0 0  Per Pound
Place O rders a t 4 2 2-4993 , 

42 2 -4 3 9 0 , 422-4207 , 6 5 8 -3 9 2 6
Pick-Up Orders at Brown's Store 

Saturday, March 20 before 1:00 P.M.

• MOTHER SOCIETY COUNTRY STORE •

Citizens Insurance Services
P.O. Box 398 

Knox City, Tx 79529 
940-658-3509

Judy Perdue 
Jennifer DeVille 
Shavonne Martinez

Commercial Property • 
Commercial Liability • 
Crop Insurance •
Workers •

Auto
Home
Life
Health

CIS IS a wholly owned subsidiary of Citizens Bank, N.A. 
Insurance products are not insured by FDIC.

The
Knox County News

Business Directory
To Place Your B us iness Ad, P h o n e  o r  F a x : (9 4 0 ) 6 5 8 -3 1 4 2

•Crop Hail
•Fire
•Auto
•Homeowners
•Life
•Hospital
•Liability
•Workers'
Cornperisalion
•Bonds
•Farm

Equipment

m bdspendenl 
mihsurance 

 ̂ mAgeftl*

Office (940)658-3211 
Fax (940) 658-5509 

Mobile (940) 256-2394

Bill Stewart
Insurance
Services

P.O. Box 99 700 E. Main  
Knox City, TX 79529-0099

Knox (>ountv
Knox County Hospital 

^  Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic
a

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

Your Hometown Healthcare Team
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

t  Shortes *  
% I nc  t

Construction Services, Roustabout 
Service, Backhoe, Dump Truck,

41 Welding, Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes
Office: (940) 658-3576 
Mobile: (940) 256-2370

PO Box 189 • Knox City, Texas • 79529-0189

http://www.dowagro.com/usag
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'Switch IT & Keep IT'
LOCAL NUMBER PORTABILITY

Simply put, number portability permits a customer who changes local telephone service 
providers and remains in the same location to keep the same telephone number.
You can now switch to Santa Rosa Telephone Cooperative, Inc. and keep your existing 
number.
This has been made possible through lengthy, extensive changes in our 
telephone network and support systems.

What LOCAL NUMBER PORTABILITY means to Knox City:
'I U , . t t . i l

,J>\ tiz.- .t i |

1. You can switch to SRTC and

a. Keep Your Number!

b. Lower your local service phone bills !

c. Appreciate our personal, reliable customer maintenance
i

d. Value SRTC's fast & friendly customer service without 
punching, pressing or hitting anything !

e. Rely on over 52 years of telephone service business 
(Santa Rosa Telephone Coop., Inc. was established in 1951)

f. Make use of the "One Bill" option.
You can have local service,

r.

long distance service and Internet (dial up or a DSL) 
all on one bill.

g. No additional service charges or surcharges 
just to keep your number!

We will be in the Knox City office
M a rc h  2 3  & 2 4  *
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O'Brien happenings By Audie Johnston, O'Brien Correspondent

"Pulling into my service sta
tion 45 minutes late one morning, 
I shouted to the customers, "I'll 
turn the pumps on right away!" 
What I didn't know was that the 
night crew had left them on all 
night. By the time I got to the 
office, most of the cars had filled 
up and driven off Only one cus
tomer stayed to pay. My heart 
sank.

Then the customer pulled a wad 
of cash from his pocket and handed 
it to me. "We help passing the 
money to the last guy," he said. 
"We figured you'd get here sooner 
or later."

Here and There - Joe Banner 
was in Hawley last week to help 
his brother Cliff with some work.

John and Joe Lippard are happy

Benjamin news

to have John's daughter Nancy of 
Oklahoma visiting them this week.

I was blessed Sunday afternoon 
by having my daughter Shirley 
James and husband Freddie of 
Shallowater come by for awhile 
after being in Round Rock visit
ing their daughter Becky and hus
band Jace and grandson Thomas 
and granddaughter Katlin and at
tending ballgames all around Dal
las and the area.

Visiting Adelle Herring over 
the weekend was Pansy Hines, 
Julie and Stephanie Keeling of 
Lubbock, Kevin Urbanczyk of 
Munday and Tamara McGaughey 
of Knox City.

Crystal Hunt of college is 
spending spring break with her 
parents, David and Trudy Hunt

and brother Joshua.
Dan and Marilyn Talbot had a 

few visitors over the weekend, 
Gary and Cathy Hughes of 
Shallowater and Randal Kem and 
Levi Hughes of Corsicana. They 
all enjoyed visiting eating.

Donnie and Diane were blessed 
by having their daughter, Angela, 
student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock, spend the weekend with 
them and attend church Sunday 
with them.

Bro. Milton, Rhonda and 
daughter Lad were in Dallas Fri
day and Saturday and were in a 
funeral there of one of his dear 
friends.

John Hendrix spent some time 
with his mom, Vivian Hendrix, 
over the weekend.

By Gladene Green, Benjamin Correspondent

It's Monday again! My how 
the days are flying by. We en
joyed sunshine today after sev
eral days of rainy, dreary and cool 
weather. But according to TV we 
don't need to get to used to it 
because they are talking more 
moisture maybe in a few days.

After a week off for spring 
break, things were again busy up 
around the school today. The de
bate teams left yesterday for the 
state meet. Making the trip to 
Austin were Chance Propps and 
Maria Acevedo and Jessica 
Moorhouse and Sadie Benson, 
and their debate coach, C.H. 
Underwood. Also, Stasia Propps 
went with them.

Then on Thursday night, the 
one act play cast will present the 
play at the Community Center. A 
dessert dinner with drinks will 
preceed the play at 7:00 p.m. The 
play starts at 8:00 p.m.

In sports, Tyler Collins has 
been named to the first team Re
gion 3, Texas 6 man coaches as  ̂  ̂
sociation team. Enrique Aceve^''- 
was named to the second team. 
Both are seniors at BHS.

Retired Teachers to meet 
Tuesday in Benjamin

The Knox County Retired 
Teachers will meet Tuesday, 
March 23, at 2:30 p.m. in the First 
United Methodist Church in Ben
jamin.

The program will be on "Child 
Abuse".

Clean-up Day - Saturday, 
March 20, is the day set for the 
annual cleanup. Residents are 
urged to clean up around their 
own place and the area around 
you. Then at noon, there will be a 
picnic lunch in the park. Bripg a 
covered dish (or dishes) and visit 
while you rest! Mixing food and 
fellowship makes working alot 
more fun! If you have big items to 
be picked up (items too big for the 
dumpsters) caU City Hall and tell 
Kathy and she'll see the message 
gets to the right place. A truck 
will be available for this service.

Billy Carl, Bubba, Dylan and 
Karla Benson spent spring break 
in Boca Raton, Florida, with his 
cousin, Debbie Neil and family.

Mike and Debbie Moorhouse 
and I spent Saturday with her 
daughter, Beckie and family in 
Childress. They had been in Dal
las all week for Dillon to see doc
tors and have his radiation treat
ments. All went well and he went 
back to school today.

Diane and Ashlee Evans, also 
of Childress, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with me and the

Moorhouses.
Samijo and Shelby Russell of 

Spur are spending part of their 
spring break here with relatives.

Maggie Seidenberger and 
Indria Monge spent part of last 
week in the metroplex.

Jane Gideon and Weldon 
Gideon are glad to have their chil
dren here for a week's visit. Sue 
Terry, Summer and Jake of Dallas 
and Oscar, Shannon, Ariel, 
Damon and Ian Gideon of Gil
bert, Arizona, are here. Also 
Carlos, Lana, Colton, Valerie, 
Sydney and Lexy Mendoza who 
live here are in and out.

We're proud of our own David 
Milson, who has taken another 
basketball team to the state tour
nament. David Milson, a 1975 
graduate of BHS, coached his 
team, Cedar Hill, all the way to 
Austin and tho his team fell a little 
short in the final game, he has 
nothing to be ashamed of. They 
played Houston Milbry in the fi
nal game. David coached the 
Munday team to state in 1985. We 
congratulate him on his accom
plishments.

DOUBLE MOUNTAIN COACH
Let us do the driving for you!

Whether it's around town for bill paying, shopping, doctor appointments 
or just visiting a friend give us a call and schedule your ride today!

We’re giving you a ’’Spring Break”
For the Month of March - Children under the age of 12 ride FREE

Transportation to Dialysis available Monday thru Saturday

Call (940) 989-2239 or 1-800-722-0137

/ appreciate 
your support in the 

recent election 
and urge everyone 

to vote in the 
upcoming runoff 

election.

David Kuehler
{Political Advertising Paid For By David Kuehler)

KC News renewals are due by April 1
April renewals at The Knox 

County News are as follows.
Subscription prices are $22.00 

for Knox and adjoining counties, 
$25.00 elsewhere in Texas and 
$28.00 out-of-state.

Michael Bufkin, Crowell 
Esther Conn, KC 
Billy Crenshaw,

Canyon
Glenda Drinnon,

Haskell
Vonnie Elmore, KC

C.W. Harbert, Arlington 
Bettye Hord, Vernon 
Jimmy Lynn, KC 
Lucille Moorhouse, 

Benjamin

Duyane Parker,
Lee's Summit, MO 

Barbara Weston,
Macon, GA

Tommy Woodward, Fort Worth

Wantads Work!

90th BIRTHDAY
Surprise Celebration 

for

JOHNNIE WYATT
March 27, 2004 

2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Haskell National Bank 

Community Room 
600 South 1st, Haskell, Texas

Knox City Volunteer Fire Department 
And Ladies Auxiallary

Would like to thank the following businesses 
For donating to the Enchilada Dinner on 03-14-04:

* Bud's Cafe 
*Knox City Florist 
*Art Stall 
’*Knox City Video 
"̂ Pumper's Supply

^Kathy and Jack's Restaurant 
*Mini-Mall 
*Penman's Conoco 
’’' L̂awrence Brothers 
^Modern Way

Thank you fo r your support!!

T H A N K  YOU
My family and I would like to express our appreciation to those of you who supported me 

during my recent bid for State District Judge of the 50th Judicial District. The campaign turned 
out to be what I thought it would be, that being an uphill battle. Your unwavering support will 
be remembered. During the preceding three months, Vicki and I were honored to meet a lot of 
great folks whom we consider friends.

As to Bill Heatly, he will make you a fine judge and I congratulate him.
Again, from the bottom of my heart, thank you.

P aul S co tt and fa m ily
(Political Advertising Paid For By Paul Scott)n i.iV iM,

V L»*.L

W ith Expanded Basic Cable you’ll get:
■  Standard installation on every TV in your home
■  Local news, weather & sports
■  Local broadcast channels
■  No contract needed
■  Local service
■  No equipment to purchase

Call todayl 1.866.269.2052
cebridge.net

*(C) Cebridge Connections 2004. For new customers only and expires 3/31/04. Services may not be available in all areas and prices may vary by 
market. Franchise fpes, taxes and other fees apply, with the actual amount depending on location and service ordered. To be considered a new 
customer, customer's account must have been inactive for a minimum of 180 days and customer must have no outstanding obligation to Cebridge 
Connections. Offer subject to change. Other restrictions may apply.
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Knox County News Classifieds
Our customers know how fast these ads get results!!

Prices: Minimum Ad; $4.00 for 20 words - 200 for each extra word - $1.00 Added per week if end-of-month billing is necessary - Deadline: Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

Real Estate
IF YOU ARE interested in selling your 
home, letus know. Several inquiries have 
been made for new home purchases. Let 
us list your home.

COUNTS REAL ESTATE 
658-3990 • 102 N. AVE. A 

______________________ 10-17 tfc 29
HOME FOR SALE - Immaculate, two- 
bedroom, on bath with living, den, ceil
ing fans, window units, shop building in 
rear. Call 940-864-2411 for appointment. 
Rike Real Estate, Mary Rike, Broker. 
_______________________ 6-19 tfc 30

FOR SALE - Nice two bedroom, one 
bath home for sale. Storm cellar, water 
well. 704 Aspen, 940-657-1064. 
________________________ 1-1 tfc 18

FOR SALE - Kent Office Building, 402 
Central. Call 325-347-6126 or 940-658- 
3442. 3-4 4tc 11

For Sale
•YOU MAY BE getting old - if it 
takes you longer to pack your medi
cations than it does your clothes. 
You might now feel so old if you had 
a La-Z-Boy to relax in. Get a pair 
starting at 2 for $499. Kinney Furni
ture in Stamford.' 3-18 1 tc

STANLEY / FULLER Products to 
Clean Home and Laundry. To buy or 
need catalog, call LuRose Schumacher, 
422-4969. 2-5 tfc 17

'IN A SMALL TOWN - it's not 
uncommon for friendships to last a 
lifetime. Special purchase of Spring 
Air "Never turn" mattress sets. Pil
low top sets start at $299 for a queen 
and $399 for a king. Kinney Furni
ture in Stamford.' 3-18 1 tc

Public Notice
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW being ac
cepted for grade 1- 11 students for the 
Gifted / Talented program at Knox City- 
O'Brien CISD now through April 1. 
Nomination forms may be picked up 
from the campus principal's offices or 
from Shea Edmonds, program coordina
tor. 3-18 2tc 44

EL PROGRAMS PARA estudiantes 
talentosos en grade 1-11 esta aceptando 
nominaciones en las escuelas Knox City 
- O'Brien CISD arita asta abril 1. Forms 
para hacer una nominacion se pueden 
leventar en la oficina de cualquir, princial 
o con la Shea Edmonds, coordinadora de 
programas. 3-18 2tc 50

Bid Notice
GUTHRIE CSD is requesting insurance 
proposals until 5:00 p.m. March 25,2004 
for the following property/casualty cov
erages:
General Liability 
Educators Legal Liability 
Commercial Automobile Liability 
Commercial Physical Damage 
Commercial Property 
Present coverage expires APRIL 16,2004 
Proposal information can be obtained 
from:
Russell E. Deaton 
PO Box 1403 
Paducah, Texas 79248 
(806) 492-2567

3-11 2tc 58

A Golden Time
Brazos Valley 

Care Home 
658-3543

605 Avenue F, Knox City

A Mayo Clinic study says that 
depressed people tend to recover 
less well from heart attacks, 
coronary bypasses and other heart 
condition problems than people 
without emotional problems. The 
study followed 310 men and 70 
women entering cardiac 
rehabilitation programs.

Researchers know that the protein 
ApoE is involved in Alzheimer's. 
Some Duke researchers say people 
who inherit a variant calles ApoE 
are at risk before age 70.

Services Finance
srcaccess.net

Get on-line now!
Dial us up for more 

information.. . 
1-888-886-2217 

Serving Knox City 
and surrounding areas

3-28 tfc 24

INVESTMENTS 
14 - 1 8 %

IRA Qualified State Regulated 
Principal Guaranteed

EBS III Financial, Inc. 
800-884-0079 • 940-566-0079

Notice Notice
BR GIFTS - Gifts for everyone. See Betty 
Ruth, 406 Carothers, Rochester or call 
940-743-3497.______________ 3-11 3tp

MANNATECH PRODUCTS available 
at The Knox County News, 108 North 
Central. 3-11 tfc

Obituaries
Margery Farrar Hitt Searl

Funeral services for Margery Farrar Hitt Searl of Rochester will be 
held Sunday, March 14,2004, at the First United Methodist Church in 
Rochester. Dolan Brinson officiated and burial was in the Rochester 
Cemetery with Smith Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Searl, 71, died March 11,2004, at Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

Bom July 22,1932, in Rochester, Margery was the daughter of Jessie 
Martin 'Shab' Farrar Jr. and Johnnie Edward Lesley Farrar. She married 
Clarence Neil Hitt June 5, 1949. They farmed and lived in Rochester. 
They had one daughter, Riva Maria Hitt Johnson. Clarence preceded 
Margery in death in 1986. Margery worked for Rochester John Deere. 
She retired after 21 years of employment from the Agriculture Stabili
zation and Conservation Service. She received her certificate for 50 
years membership of the Order of the Eastern Star.

Margery and Eddie D. Searl were married December 17,1993 where 
they resided in Rochester.

Survivors include husband, Eddie Searl; daughter, Riva Hitt Johnson 
and husband Ron of Gallatin, Tennessee; granddaughter, Jenna Johnson 
Wonderlich and husband Ryan of Franklin, Kentucky; as well as many 
special and loved friends.

Memorials may be made to the Rochester Education Foundation, 
c/o Michelle Dunham or to the American Cancer Society.

Gwendolyn Qualls
Gwendolyn Qualls, 88, of Plainview died Sunday, March 14,2004, 

in a Plainview nursing home. Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, March 16, 2004, at the Rochester Cemetery with Sue 
Clayton McCurley officiating. Services were under the direction of 
Mansell-Smith Funeral Home.

Bom May 30,1915, in Golden, Texas, she was the daughter of John 
Thomas and Dessie Galoushie Jones. She was a Baptist.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Guy Dane, three 
brothers, three sisters and a daughter-in-law.

Survivors are her sons, Paul Qualls of Plainview, Jackie Qualls of 
Lake Stamford, and Jerry Qualls of Everman.

Relax. 
It’s RheemJ

Heating & Cooling | l  
) Plumbing 

W ater Heaters

Phone: (940) 658-3322
If No Answer:
658-3863

BERNARD E. GQDLEY, INC.
TAX SERVICE & BOOKKEEPING

Computerized • Tax Returns & Bookkeeping 
98 Hill Drive • Seymour, Texas 

940-889-8809
Office Hours: • 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 Monday • Friday

K  H O  R
C  K  Z  D  V  8 |  

l O Z N R H V C  
R K C S Z H V D  5
SDKH ORCV  
HOCZR KD»VN 3

tJones-H askell 
Eye C lin ic

1501 Columbia, Stamford, Texas
(32^) 773-2083

Tnissell Thane -  Therapeutic Optometrist
Dr. Thane is board certified in the diagnosis 

and treatment of eye disease.
Contact Lenses Packages Availtible

Appts. Available Monday - Friday
MEDICARE . MEDICAID • FIRSTCARE •
BLUE CROSS / BLUE SHIELD PROVIDER

Political Calendar
The following have authorized The Knox 
County News to announce their candi
dacy for public office.

Knox County Judge 
JOE LOWE - D 

DAVID KUEHLER- D 
TRAVIS FLOYD - R

Knox County Tax Assessor/Collector 
LINDA PARKER - D 

BUD HOGAN - R

Political Advertising Paid For By 
The Above Named Candidates

Legal Notice
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OF 
THE PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - 
(CRIMINAL TRESPASS SENATE 
BILL III LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS 
OF THE W.T. WAGGONER ESTATE 
ARE POSTED - SAVE AND EXCEPT 
WHERE WRITTEN PERMISSION IS 
GIVEN TO COME UPON THE SAME.

GENE W. WILLINGHAM
_______________A.B. WHARTON 52
LEGAL NOTICE - THAT IN ACCOR
DANCE WITH SECTION 30.05 OFTHE 
PENAL CODE OF TEXAS - (CRIMI
NAL TRESPASS SENATE BILL III 
LEGISLATURE), NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT ALL LANDS OF THE 
SPIKE BOX RANCH AND CACTUS 
FARMS ARE POSTED - SAVE AND 
EXCEPT WHERE WRITTENPERMIS- 
SION IS GIVEN TO COME UPON THE 
SAME.

MIKE SHEEDY 
_______________________ 10-29 tfc 52

Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW being 
taken for Activity Director. Must be cheer
ful, anthusiastic, dependable and enjoy 
working with the elderly. For more infor
mation, apply inperson at Brazos Valley 
Care Home, 605 S. Ave. F, Knox City.
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David Counts Real Estate
•  •  Reduced Price -  Good Buy •  •

Three bedroom, two bath, carport, large storage room, 
two living areas on two lots with big trees, water well. 
1006 South Fourth.

•  •  501 SE Third, Knox City •  •
Large two bedroom, two bath brick home with two living 
areas. Landscaped backyard with shop, fireplace, well 
maintained. Lots o f room. Owners moving, must sell!

We have a list o f houses, lots, commercial buildings and 
farms for sale in our office.
Please contact us for information and showings.

102 N. Ave. A, Knox City 
phone number 940-658-3390

The Mane Place
212 North Central, Knox City

•  Open Tuesdays through Fridays •

For all your hair care needs, call 940-657-4247 (HAIR)

Connie Holder, Owner /  Stylist

L
E
w
I
s

PAINT & BODY S H O P
From 1952 to 2004,

Ow ner Sterling Lewis Has Been Proudly  
Serving The Knox C ity Area For 52 Years
Day or night, the only you need to know. 

Specializing in major re^^rs, custom painting & 
striping, windshields and door glass, door and 

wheel aligning, and frame straightening. We can also 
replace those worn out headliners !

COME SEE US FIRST - NO JOB TOO LARGE OR 
TOO SMALL !! - 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

S te r l in g  L e w is , C lin t  L e w is

Days After Hours Or
658-3342 658-3330 658-3629

If  you see a red circle around the date at the top of your mailing 
label, it means that your subscription is about to expire. . .

FirstNational Bank
Munday • Rochester • Stamford • Haskell

Each Depositor 
Insured to 100,000

FDIG
208 Carothers, Rochester, TX 79544 • (940) 743-3511 
110 West Main, Munday, TX 76371 • (940) 422-4522 
610 Columbia, Stamford, TX 79553 • (325) 773-2112 

200 South Avenue E, Haskell, TX 79521 • (940) 864-8555 Equal Housing 
LENDER

What is
''Family Banking?"

It's complete banking, with services for all 
needs. It's helpful banking with neighborly 
advice when wanted. It's economical, 
efficient, considerate and confidential.

I t 's  o u r  k in d  
o f  b a n k in g !
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CONGRATULATIONS, POWERLIFTERS !

C J. A N D  RILEY
First in Class - Regional 

Advancing to State, 
March 27

University of Houston

KRYSTAL
' Fourth in Class - Regional •

CAMERON
• Tenth in Class - Regional •

• •  TRACK • •
Thursday, M arch 18, Junior High Track, Here 
Saturday, M arch 20, High School Track, Here

G R E Y H O U N D  

B O O I I E R  C L U B

"We're Behind You All The Way"

C O U N T S
REAL ESTATE

658-3390
Jerry & Peggy Guinn

658-3322

P E N M A N ' S
CONOCO SERVICE 

658-3513

'

GUINN SHEET 
METAL & PLUMBING

L .C . & A m e ro lis

.658-3341

T £ £ n L A m a
'T h e  O n e  S to p  A u to  S h o p ' 

Todd, Eric, Emily, Missy 

658-5183 • 908 E. Main • 658-5508

L E W I S  I Z Z ,
Sterling & Josie  

Clint, Tonya, C arson & C ason

658-3342

LAWRENCE BROS.

%  658-3715
The former

M-System of Knox City

cAfews and 
fanning, 0 o o  (

657-3142

BILL STEWART
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E S

6 5 8 -3 2 1 1  - 6 5 7 -3 0 0 7  
Mobile -  (940) 256-2394

A r t  s t a l l
658-3092

S co tt Edm onds  
A u c tio n  C om pany  

658-5125

It ^  Complete Aerial 
Applications

1 and Helicopter Service

A I R  A G ,  I N C .

Mobile (940) 256-1492 wojciK

C IT IZ E N S
B A N K ,N .A .

JSS-tSS. 658-3527  
FDIC Knox City "T ender"®

P O W E R  P L U S
CAR WASH

Try our Pre-Wash & Spot-Free Rinse 
'Once you've tried them, you wiil be hooked!'

107 East Main • Knox City

R O L L I N G  P L R I N S  

W E L L  S E R V I C E

S teve Pepper, M a n a g e r

658-3990

Key Energy
Oilfield Trucking 

65b-3116

x ^ N o x a i y
JLOTUST

^ B a rB a ra  & J o e

657-3581

L y n n  E le c t r ic
Motor Co., Inc.

1011 Main St. Knox City, T x  79529 

J im m y  L y n n  (9 4 0 ) 658-3511

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT
121 South Central

658-3260

KNOX COUNTV 
CL€RN€RS

Sommie Offield, Owner 
323 N. Central, KC • 657-3641

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic

PBH OILFIELD SUPPLY
Charlie Pierce 

Michael & Terry Bartley

658-3559

s s a J  !TiTn^WiTTTfT|fc ^ KC VIDEO
HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Your Hometown Healthcare Team

Bonnie & Johnny 
Ronnie & Annie

658-3042

JOHNSON 
MELON CORE.

Kay, Dwayne, Lorie, Brad & Dustin

658-3144

LARSON
PHARMACY

Larty & Beth Staggs

657-3210

T h e  K n o x  

C o u n t y
J  ‘S u p p o rtin g  our N e w s  

student athletes" i w e w s

^  657-3142

CITIZENS
INSURANCE SERVICES

‘Serving all your insurance needs'

CIS is a wholly owned subsidiary of Citizens Bank, N.A. 
insurance products are not insured by FDIC,

6 5 8 -3509

GUY MOTEL
Bip & Anita 
658-3541

STANFIELD
HUNTING OUTFITTERS 

'H o m e  o f the B ig  H o n k e r Lodge ' 
e -m ail: goose@ westex.net 

W W W . stanfieldhunting. com

SHORTES, INC.
Complete

Oilfield Construction 

6 5 8 -3 5 7 6

DON HAWKINS 
Insurance Servicp®

Don & Marla Hawkins, A g  
658-3041

B & P  B A R B E C U E  

&  L A U N D R O M A T

B illy  S  P a t  Young 
709 S. Central •657-5023

supply
POt/SB
658-3389

DILLON
GREENHOUSE

Jim  &  Tam m ie Dillon

6 5 8 - 3 6 0 5

Ollli£ma%
Barber / Beauty S h o p

••657-4011 • •

KUEHLER
I R R I G A T I O N  &  S U P P L Y

j l ^ S E l  9 4 0 -4 2 2 -5 5 0 4
i f l f t t e T O  Munday

EAGLE
T U B I N G  T E S T E R S

Matthew Sr., Estella 
Matthew Jr., Caitlyn 

657-3290 • 940-256-2365

S A N T A  R O S A

Telephone  
Cooperative, Inc.

V e rn o n  -  8 8 8 -8 8 6 -2 2 1 7  
S e y m o u r -8 7 7 -8 8 9 -1 1 2 5

BRAZOS VALLEY 
CARE HOME

Employees and Families

658-3543

M€MORI€S
OFMUNDRV

Go Hounds & Houndettes 
D o u g  & B e ttye  M o o re  
110 E . M ain • M u n d a y

.

AGRIUANCE
Supporting Our Teams' 

1354 CR 1430 
Knox City, TX 79529

L O O S D O M

A nthony Logsdon

657-5044

SMITH
FUNERAL HOME

658-3251

BUD'S CflF€
Bud Conner 

" 709 Cost Main 
658-5100

O'BRIEN 
CO-OP GIN

658-3631

KATHIE &  JACK'S 
RESTAURANT

K o thie , J a c k  & E m p lo y e e s

1100 E. Main, Knox City 
658-3848

mailto:goose@westex.net

